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HAAS' CANDY
FOR CHRISTMAS

Telephone

Plense send us your order for
Christmas Candy this week.
This will mean FttESII CANDY
delivered at the riht time and
prevent disappointment.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.
THE REXAL STORE

Fort and Hotel

I Christmas Cards
A large and beautiful variety from which we
shall be glad to send samples for you to se-

lect from. Send your orders in early.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Honolulu.

1141

AllisChalmers

Manufacturing Co.

Honolulu Iron Works.
AGENTS

Honolulu and Hilo.

Wailuku, Maul, T. H. P. O. Box 83

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
Successors to LEE HOP

General Hardware, Enamelwar., Oil Stoves, Twine
Mattlnie, Wall Papers, Mattreetea, Etc., Etc., Etc.

COFFINS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.

Jl Printed
Letkrbtad

Adds distinction or "class" to your correspondence.

It isn't only the business firm or professional man

who now raises his correspondence above the

mediocre through aid of the printer's art.

Just your name and address in neat lettering at top

or corner of the sheet will add an individual touch

that at once raises your letter above the dead level

of "ordinary".

The additional cost per letter is trifling. .

But of course much depends on the printing.

Ifiaui Publishing Company
44

Limited

Quality Printers"

N. 27. We have just received some fine new faces suited to

letterhead work.
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OUR ISLAND CONTEMPORARIES

And now Congressman Agustus d

Gardner demands a navy
stronger than England's. "Whom the
gods would destroy they first make
militarists." Kohala Midget.

For a District that raises as much
sugar as ours. It's surprising how little
of it some people put Into their tones
when some buttinski takes the tele-
phone receiver down on a party line.

Kohala Midget.

We understand the criminals of Ho-
nolulu are going to form a social club
so as to have some place where they
may grow old comfortably while they
are waiting to be sentenced. The Ser-
vice.

Dance halls should be abolished, if
all that Is said about them is true.
The statement is made that at many
of the dance halls in the country dis-
tricts young Hawaiian girls are to be
seen dancing away with grown men
of many nationalities. The dance
halls are the recruiting stations for
far worse places and many a young
girl has been ruined through their
agency. The police should be instruct-
ed not to grant any new licenses to
any such places and efforts should be
made to close up those that, are al-
ready In existence. Hawaii Herald.

Judge Stuart and Lands.
There are two suggestions in the

mandamus charges of Judge Stuart
against the governor and commis-
sioner of public lands, which have, to
do with the important questioii of the
Territory's pu'ill': lands, which will

n "i
I On the Other Islands
tt n

Girl Murderer Convicted.
Jose Belineuva, a Filipino, charged

with the horrible murder of Harriet
Kunane .the Kohala school girl, sev-
eral weeks ago, was convicted in
Judge Matthewman's court in Kailua,
last week. The evidence was circum-
stantial, but very strong. The penalty
will be death. The murder was one
of the most inexcusable and dreadful,
in the history of the islands.

o
The finding of a gaudy side comb

in the millinery store of Mrs. W. J.
Stone, of Hilo, which was burglarized
last week, has led to the belief that
a female raffles has been responsible
for a number of store robberies in the
Rainy City recently.

o

Big Storm Damage on Big Island.
Over 24 inches of rain in four days

time, in the Hilo district, caused a
great amount of damage. The Hilo
railroad was blocked by many slides
of earth, and about two miles of
county road was ruined by washouts.
In the Kau district, where an almost
equal rainfall occurred, cane has been
badly damaged, as well as roads and
private property,

o
JRow About School Funds. "

The Honolulu supervisors have
clashed with their county attorney's
department over interpretation of the
law relating to the spending of school
funds. The attorneys hold that the
county cannot legally transfer balan-
ces from appropriations for one dis-
trict to another, though it may use
the money after December 31. Super-
intendent Kinney, of the department
of public instruction, states that other
counties have interpreted the law dif-
ferently and are so using these

A like question was recently raised
on Maul when Superintendent Kin-
ney declined at first to approve a pro-
posed transfer in order that money
might he available for paying for the
construction of the new teachers' cot-
tage at Hamakuapoko. The matter
was finally straightened out and the
transfer made.

The big passenger liner Great
Northern, of the Hill system, sails
from San Francisco tomorrow on her
first run to the Islands. The vessel
will call at Los Angeles and then
proceed to Hilo, where she is due to
arrive on December 3. At midnight
of the same day she will sail for Hono-
lulu, and on the 6th, will start for San
Francisco, which trip is to be made in
four and a half days. The Northern
Pacific railroad company is advertis-
ing Hawaii as "The Isles of Peace."

o
The Hawaiian News Company, y

Shoe Store, and Cunha Music
Company, were awarded first, second
and third prizes respectively, offered
by the Honolulu Chamber of Com-
merce for best dressed show windows.
Forty-seve- n merchants of Honolulu
participated in the contest.

"Makikl" is to be the name of the
new $1, 600,000 Matson liner, an order
for which was placed recently. The
vessel will be much like the Matsonia,
and is to be delivered in January
1917.
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THE NEXT MAILS.

Malli ar. due from the following
tolnta as follows:
San Francisco By Manoa, Nov. 30;

Great. Northern, Dec. 4.
Yokohama By Chiyo Maru, Nov. 30.
Australia By Ventura, Dec. 2.
Vancouver By Niagara, Dec. 1.

Malls will leave for the following
tolnts as follows:
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Nov. 30;

Wilhelmina, Dec. 1; Ventura, Dec. 2.

Yokohama V. S. T. Sherman, Dec. 14.
Australia By Niagara, Dec. 1.

(Mails subject to correction on ar-
rival of ships.)
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pit
forward by , man not well informed
on his subject. Certainly any plan
for throwing the public lands wide
open to all comers, with inconsequen-
tial reslr 'Uons or vonditionn, would
produce r'juUs directly opposite to
those .Tii'i :o ijtuar' prorogues to he
aiming at This matter has been gone
into before, most fully, by men as
thoroughly A.r.orii-a- as Judge Stunrt
claims to be and as completely in
favor of manning the land with cap
able and patriotic citizens as la the
jurist.

The point that lands should be
thrown open to settlement befor
roads or water are provided Is not
worth considering at all here. It is
so absurd and silly that Judge Stuart
will himself in time bo glad to "for-
get it."

Judge Stuart is probably to be ex-
cused for his blunder, for the reason
that much the same error is made on
the same point by many new-comer-

After he has been here long enough to
go over some of the public lands of
the Territory and study conditions
a little he will be as able to shoot
holes through his present arguments
as are many other Americans in these
Islands today. Garden Island.

Congress convenes on December 6,
and there is much of importance to
Hawaii to be taken up. Kuhio cannot
possibly reach his post of duty now
in time for the opening days. He was
booked on the Matsonia and didn't
go. He stated that he would wait for
the Lurline, which sailed yesterday
without the Delegate aboard. We are
keeping track. Two! Advertiser.

DIED

NAKAMURA In Honolulu, November
23, 1915, Gorosaku Nakamura, of
Liliha, near Kukui street, single,
farmer, a native of Japan, sixty-nin- e

years old.
HERRICK At the German Hospital,

San Francisco, November 18, 1915,
Charles Herrick Jr., unmarried, a
native of Honolulu, twenty-thre- e

years old. Mother was with him in
San Francisco. Left Honolulu four
months ago. Relatives in Honolu-
lu: Mrs. T. Husband, Mrs. R. Rod-ne- t

and Mrs. G. Crozler, aunts.
MARTIN In Honolulu, November 18,

1915, Mrs. Augusta C. Martin, of
Martin lane, of Metcalf street, Ma-
noa, a native of Tortugal, fifty-thre- e

years old.
DAVIS At the Department Hospital,

Fort Shaffer, Honolulu, November
18, 1915, Private William Davis, sin-
gle, a native of North Carolina, thirty-f-

our years old.
SOMMERFELD At the Paia Hos-

pital, November 21, 1915; Carl M. F.
Sommerfeld, a resident of Haiku,
Maui. Born in Pommern, Germany,
January 27, 1854. Funeral from
Church of the Good Shepherd, Wai-
luku, Monday, November 22, under
auspices of Aloha Lodge, No. 3, K.
of P. Interment in Wailuku Ceme-
tery.

MITCHELL In Honolulu, November
20. 1915, James Mitchell, of Queen
and Ward streets, single, laborer, a
native of Kauai, sixty years old.

UYEDA In Honolulu, November 20,
1915, Moichl Uyeda (k), of Moiliill,
single, flower gardener, a native of
Japan, fifty-on- e years old.

LUHAN At the Leahi Home. Hono-
lulu, November 22, 1915, Benjamin
Luhan, of 1921 Makikl street, mar-
ried, chauffeur, member of Court
Lunalilo, No. 6600, A. O. F., a na-

tive of Honolulu, Oahu, twenty-seve- n

years old.
HAM In Honolulu, November 22,

1915, Ham King Hal, of King, near
Liliha, married, laborer, a native of
China, sixty years old.

KIMURA At the Insane Asylum,
Honolulu, November 22, 1915, Shun-tar- o

Kimura, of this city, widower,
laborer, a native of Japan, forty-nin- e

years old.
MISUMI At the Leahi Home, Hono-

lulu, November 22, 1915, I. Misuml,
of 1346 Fort street, married, clothes
cleaner, a native of Japan, fifty-tw- o

years old.
THOMAS In Honolulu, November 21,

1915, Mrs. Malie Thomas, of Kuna-wa- l
lane, a native of Maui, forty

years, old.
DOMINGO At the Leahi Home, Ho

nolulu, November 21, 1915, Saldano
Domingo (k), of Aala and River
streets, married, cook, a native of
the Phillipine Islands, thirty years
old.

WILLIAMS At the Hilo Hospital,
Hilo, Hawaii, November 20, 1915,
George H. Williams, widower, sub-lan- d

agent, a native of Germany,
sixty-tw- years old.

KAONA In Honolulu, November 19,
1915, Douglas Kaona, of Hustace
lane, divorced, hackdriver, a native
ot this city, forty-seve- years old.

PALI In Honolulu, November 19.
1915, Moses Pall, of Wilcox lane, off
King street, married, farmer, a na-

tive of Kaneohe, Oahu, seventy-eigh- t

years old.
KIM At the Leahi Home, Honolulu,

November 19, 1915, Kim Wo Sun
(k), of Punchbowl street, married,
laborer, a native of Korea, thirty-si- x

years old.
YOTARO In Hilo, Hawaii, November

13, 1915, Ozawa, Yotaro, married,
police otllcer, a native of Hawaii,
forty-seve- n years old.
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KAELEKU BEGINS GRINDING.

The Kaeleku Sugar Company be-

gan grinding on its 1916 crop this
week, with everything most promising
for an exceptionally good season. The
mill has been thoroughly overhauled,
and the evaporating elements improv-
ed. The cane at the present time
indicates a yield quite, if not fully as
good as that of last season.
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Packages
OF

CHRISTMAS

MERCHANDISE

Cheerfully Sent to

Our Island Customers
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Made from the right crude

Z

The Jury of Awards at both San Francisco
and San Diego Expositions found an oil
made from California asphalt-bas- e crude,
highest in Rubricating efficiency. That oil was
Zerolene. The fact, too, that such unbiased author-
ities as a U. S. Naval Engineer, engineers of the
Packard and Ford Motor Companies, and others,
have also gone on record in favor of oils made
from asphalt-bas- e crude in accord with the de-
cision of the Exposition juries proves that Jiero-len- e

is made of the right crude, and made right.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

ikeStandardOilfortfofor Cars

FRYING

ae.
j

Ford, Overland, Oldsmobile

Hudson, PierceArrov

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD., Honolulu

Harry Gesner, Res. Agt.
Wailuku Hotel, Wailuku

Crisco

FO SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

3
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Newest. Coolest hotel in Hawaii
Fort Street Honolulu

I. NAKAGAWA
Expert Tailor,'

SUITS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER.

Workmanship and Perfect Fit
Guranteed.

Carries a full line of the latest styles
and Cloths.

Give me a tnul to convince you.
MAKKET STKEET. : WAILUKU


